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on and the antiquated roue heard death knock
ing his When brother died Charles
had Inherited all his fortune and when Charles
had died, the direct line was ended, and what
remained ot his property supposed to go to
his collateral relations. When the application
for an administrator was made, a very charming
young lady appeared In court, claiming that she
was Count Cheesboro's daughter, and this week

as to mother
re- -

an

her daughter's suit, and swore point blank that
the young lady In question was the veritable
daughter ot the Count, and she knew It.

As I mentioned at the beginning of this letter
she did not pretend that any ceremony had ever
been performed, but she considered herself his

Valley If much longer ai the she did
she left the

guise
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found another gentleman, a Southern planter,
whom she adopted as a husband, --with as little
ceremony as she did Count Cheesboro. There
Is considerable money Involved In the fight, and
the lawyers are by no means anxious to have the
battle decided as long as a dollar remains.

Another queer case Is that of an old and re
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loving relatives insist on putting him Into a luii
atic asylum. It appears, the old gentleman, who
Is now about eighty, had the to ac-

cumulate bv constant Industry and thrift, eighty
or a hundred thousand dollars. Ills wife died a
few years ago, and having no children he was
left almost entirely alone. up his house
on the death of his wife, and went to live In the
back of his store on Vesey street seeking occas
ional recreation In tho family of a friend whom
he had known for many years. As soon as some
if his fifteenth cousins found out that he had
nouey they began to be worried for fear old
fool might make away with It all, before they
nuw get a hack at It, so they applied to the

courts to have his mental condition Inquired In
to. The man fled and took refuge with the
friends, who li;ul shown him only friendship
i had everjknown since the death his wife.
rheythen tried to have the friends arrested for
keeping the old man under restraint; but he
personally appeared com t and swore that he
went to his friends for protection, and because
he wished to escape tho brutality of his
relatives. Now that the old man been pro-

nounced perfectly sane by the courts It Is a
fair presumption that the cousins, who tried to
put him in a lunatic asylum will not get much of
his cash, but It will all go to the fifteen year old
laughter his friend who suddenly finds her

self a very desirable heiress.
I mentioned laslV-ee- that Henry Irving with

Ellen Terryaud English companvhadopened
at the Star. As an acting piece, Faust has not
astonished the town, but as a spectacle it Is un
surpassed by any drama yet produced here.
The Improved effects which the electric and
droxygen lights rended possible, geatiy enhance
the weird beauty tho scenes, many which
are masterpieces of scenic art. Whether It Is
that the part not fit him. Mr. Irvlng's
Mephlstopheles fell flat; the character In

whole play which seemed to rise above
mediocrity was Ellen Terry's Marguereto. Hut
while there Is no striking greatness anywhere
tliero Is absolute goodness everywhere. It is
not a performance of a star w ith a lot slicks,
but smallest character Is an actor, and the
result Is a universal harmony which makes the
play a moderate success. Many people are com
paring Mr. In lug's performance Mephlstophe-
les with his Louis theXIth orMathiasln The
hells. It Is Impossible to Institute such a com-

parison justly; we havo built up our conception
Goethe's Incarnate devil from the operatic re-

presentatives of Gonoud's brilliant opera rather
than from the story Goethe. Mr Irving has
evidently done In this instance what he has done
In many others that is, lie has discarded. old
time traditions, aul when the shall conic
fully to understand him. they may yet consider
it one of the noblest interpretations of that char-
acter given to American stage.

Nevsirwas Ferdinand Ward's eI example
more pronounced than now. Scarcely a week
passes but wo Bud some young men a bank or
other responsible position trying to that
gigantic This week Is Latimer E.
Jones, and a tougher case genuine moral
obliquity has seldom seen. It Is bad enough
for a man to forge and steal and lie, but when he
brings himself to rellgously believe lying
and stealing are the proper things to do. his
case Is hopeless. This appears be the ease
with Latimer E. Jones, He is well convinced,
so he says, that people don't get rich

old fashioned plodding way so he takes
the short cut swindling, aud lands States

at twenty-seve- Come.younggeutlemen,United States Treasurer the surplus tbSyouwUo turnup your aristocratic noses at the

enticed

sixteen

attention

swindler.

old fogy ways ot your honest lathers, you who
want to be Jay Goulds and Vanderbits, sail
there are a few more cells vacant at Sing Sing,
Auburn and Dannemara they are waiting for
you, and when going In you may read oier the
door the motto you might nave studied with
pleasure and profit In Wall street Honesty Is
tho best policy.

It was not to be expected that New Yoik
would uscape the effect of the Chicago executions,
so we were treated to a mourning procession on
Friday nlghtj but considering tho numbers
engaged In It, It was of the mildest sort, In short,
the tiger did not dare to show his claws; for
police lined the streetr, and notice was served
uponthem that any Infraction of the law would
bring down vengeance uponthelr heads; so the
affair oft without any serious disturbance. But
the Sunday night following, braced up with
Bock beer and Schnapps, their valor increased.
and that universal nuisance, Herr John Most,
let himself loose. This cowardly poltroon,
always gets out of the way wherever there Is

made frantic appeals to have somebody
revenge their brethren. Where was he last
Friday? Why did he not on the band of
avengers at Chicago? That Is not the kind ot
patriot he Is. When he was sent to the, peni-
tentiary last time, he was captured hldlng'under
the bed ot a named Lena Fischer.
His threats of coming vengance were terrible,
The seveiest punishment that could be Inflicted
on Most would be to make him wash himself,
and put on a clean shirt. If this was his sen-
tence, even the gallows would haye no further
terrors for him. His followers aud friends are
an unsavory crowd. The difference Is frequently
asked between an Anarchist and Socialist. Tim

and the other does not. Soap Is a standard
word In the dlctlouary ot the Socialist, while It
is not found at all In the vocabulary of the
Anarchist, ater he looks upon with horror.

ou can tell one by sight and the othe by smell.
New York and Brooklyn are held well In hand
by tho authorities, and no serious disturbance
need be feared here. In Brooklyn they started
In to have a big wake on Sunday night. They
got coffins aod draped the hall with red and
black; but the police got wind of the affair-to- ok

possession of the ball and stopped the
show. The authorities are roundly censured
for allowing the par&di ot Saturdao night, and I

think It Is tho last of tho kind that will be Allowed
In the city. .

ot the must disappointed men In the city
I at this time are Henry (leorgc, Doctor McOlynn
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I think Doctor McGlynn places a high price on
the votes ot his old time supporters; It was more
like to boa glass ot whiskey than a barrel of
flour.

The failure of . 8. Hatch & Co., the bakers
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Newark Savings banks, and which brought
to hundreds of In that city. Mr. Hatch Is
quite an evangelist In his way, and likes to be
seen about prayer meetings and missions) but
since the affair In Newark hb firm has been
rather shaky, and outside of bis Immediate circle
of friends, the public took no stock In him. 11

was a bulls market brought him to grief, tor
tho bulls are now on top.
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A large majority ot the Members of Congress
ore lu town, and others are arriving dally. The
streets and hotel lobbies are filled with strangers
and the National Capitol has assumed the
erally animated appearance characteristic of the
city during the time that Congress Is In session.

The Members who have arrived In tho city are
busy In arranging the details of the coming con
test over the organization of the House, it i

expected that as usual, the most stubborn fight

will be made over the selection of a doorkeeper,
Although Mr. Doneleon, the present Incumbent.
Is a candidate for It l general!
thought that he will be defeated, owing to the

numerous enemies that he has made In distribut
ing the patronage of his office. Mr. Asher Bar-

nett, of New York, who at the present time Is

In eharge of the law library of the House. Is
among the most active candidates lor the place,
though there seems to be but little chanco of lib
securing the prize, as It Is generally conceded
that the will go to the South
NewiYork also has a prominent candidate for the
lerkshlp of the House. In the person ot William

Italnes, ot Itochester, a brother oCState Senator
Raines. It Is said that Mr. Italnes w 111 enter the
contest with the entire New York delegation at
his back, and that he will also have a number ot
New England and Western Members.

Gossip In social circles Is quite animated tiverj
the quiet ana unexpected marriage oi miss

Bancroft, the granddaughter of Mr. George
Bancroft the historian, to Mr. Charles Carrol),
son of Carroll, of Maryland.

It had been generally believed that the young
lady was soon to be married to a prominent mem-

ber of the diplomatic corps, and the announce-

ment of her marriage to Mr. Carroll was a gen-

eral surprise. On Wednesday morning she left
her grandfathers house with Mr. Carroll, osten-

sibly for a walk, but lustead, they took the train
for Baltimore, where they were quietly married.

There has been an unusual number of office
seekers In the various departments ot late. There
seems to be a general Impression prevalent
among the army of aspirants for desks In the de
partments that there are numerous removcls
every pay day, and that by being present to sup
ply the emergency they will be likely to secure a
position. The rooms of the various appoint-
ment clerks are crowded upon those days. Of
course nothing can be done but to refer the ap
plicants to the commission, Noth
ing daunts them however, and with each succes
sive pay day, the same familiar faces appear,
with the same anxious and hopeful expression
upon their faces.

It Is probable that the citizens of Washington
will soon score a victory In their contest with
the railroad companies, and that the various
companies will be compelled to remove their
tracks from the streets which they have persist-
ed In occupying. The Commissioners of the Dis
trict, have prepared a report upon the subject,
which they will present to Congress, in which
they recommend tlio establishment of a union
depot at the Intersection of Marjland and Vir
ginia Avenues, to be reached hy the railroads by
means of tunnels beneath tho city.

It Is said that the Democratic Congressmen
have been making Inquires regarding tho gov
ernment employees who are known to have
worked In the Interest of the ltepubllcan party
during the recent campaign, and that some ot
them have furnished the heads of Departments
w Ith lists of the clerks who were the most active
Republicans, aud it Is Intimated that the per
sons whose names appear upon the lists will be
discriminated against when It may be found nec'
essary to reduce the force In any of the Depart
ment. H-

OUR PHILADELPHIA LETTER

Philadelphia, Pa Noy. 22, '87.

Holy smokes! the dignity of his Majesty Ed
win II. Fitler has been trampled upon. He Is
.Mayor ot this townjas an executor he will brook
no Insult or permit nothing to Interfere with his
personal acts. It Is too bad. When August
Schell was running as John Kellcy's candidate
for Mayor of New York City, some ten years
ago, the shining Sun declared that "No king or
clown shall rule this town." It was the slogan
that beat Schell, but Philadelphia was not so
fortunate, for it has a veritable "king and
clown. That Is the kingship Is run against by
his majesty but the clownshtp Is real. The hor
ror ot his excellency was aroused on Saturday,
the 19th Inst., when a poor teamster was follow-
lowing, at a proper distance, a street car. and
accidentally came In close proximity with th
dignified Fitler. This was too much, for ins tan
ter the outraged (humph) official violently aud
brutally rained atorrent of blows with his cane
upon the poor beast, the horse. Thus Fitler act-
ed, but lo, the teamster, by name, Kew. like a
flash of lightning dismounted and assumed the
attitude ot putting a pair ot highly colored rims
around the goggles ot the "clown of the town.
This deserved treatment would havo been ac-

corked but tor the untimely Interference ot some
spectators who heard the assaulted cry out to
Kerr "I am the Mayor of this city." Kerr was
equal to the occasion and al lowed to h with
the Mayor, He thought more ot the horse than
the Mayor, and right he was. This Is not tho
first time that his honor has demeaned himself
thus. Ever since he nas been Mayor he has
been doing things that have made him the
laughing stock ot the city; receiving the curses
and approbriums of the majority of tho people.
His course proved a dire misfortune to the
party that elected him; his official acts as exe-

cuted by Wagner and titokely have Interfered
with the Interest and welfare of a great portion
of the business people. It remained for him to
resusltate all the blue laws of puritanical enact-
ment and enforce them against creditable citi
zens and business people. His official acts
throughout seem to have been characterized ti
the same haughtiness and "I am the Mayor of
this city" as the Market street Incident devel-
oped. Under this administration Philadelphia
Is tn straight jackets. Do anything that Is not
ust within the scope of the old blue laws and

damn It a blue coat policeman pouuees upon
you. Fitler Is a thoroughly damned man, and It
he will ever be Mayor again It will not be his
fault.

The Carbon Advocate deserves the hearty
cengratidations of its many patrons upon the ad-

vancement shown and made by It lu the last fif-

teen years. It has been eminently successful
and deserves the patronage and commendation
that has so long favored It. It is always spicy

maHiadlcalls; that the one washes his face I and lively i an apt and correct chronicler of local

five

gen

has

and general news; It Is a local paper lhat Is a
newspaper. Its course as a rule Is correct; al-

ways on the side of the people and ever con-- 1

demnlng wrong, Injustice and unfairness; the j

defender ot the weak as against the strong; I

thoroughly Independent and fearless tn Its ad-

vocacy ot measures and men ot merit and worth, j

These are the attributes that have made the
Advocate the most popular, reliable and deslr-- 1

able paper in tho picturesque Lehigh Valley.
Its success has been and Is assured, and many
more years ot prosperity aud faithful service
await 1L

The holidays with the pHtutqunei, beauty

and attire of those days Is fast approaching.
Only five more weeks when tho main streets ot
Philadelphia will bo one guady show and em-

bellishment so symbolic, of this season. Block
after block, windows and doors trimmed, with
laurels, tokens and alluring articles emblematic
ot Christmas and Now Year's day. These are
sights and views worth seeing; Impressive of the
happiness and good will Intended and designed.
It is not only this but It means business for all
tradesmen. From now until the 1st of January,
1SS8 wilt bo far the busiest part of the year In
business circles. How many happy and hoiftful
anticipations and how many dire disappoint-
ments are Involved In these things for all shades
of people, no one knows.

Geo, F. Parker, a prominent Philadelphia
Journalist and red hot Democrat has beenselect-e-

for managing editor of the New York Pre,
a new ltepubllcan paper lately organized there
by Frank Hatton, It. V. Porter et.nl. to sound
the praises ot protection and the Republican
party. It is rather a peculiarity to have a red
hot Democrat conduct and manage an equally
red hot Republican hewsDapcr. While It Is a
novel thing, yet the projectors knew what they
were after when Farker was selected for this
responsible position. He Is an active and one of
the most brilliant and bright newspaper men In
Philadelphia. He will certainly Inject vimabili
ty and Success Into the new enterprise. Good,
able men are always In demand.

Hon. Dallas Sanders, chairman ot the Demo
cratic Stato Committee, has been very much
criticised for bis management ot the late State
campaign, This criticism and fault finding Is
unjust because Sanders was as active and earn
est In pushing the cause of Democracy as any
other Democrat, If a chairman, could have been
He did all In his official capacity that any man
could have done. He urged upon all county or
ganizations the Importance of an active local
campaign; the duty Involved in such a "home
rule" contest. In his method of campaigning Is
the only true way of successfully managing a po-

litical fight. He certainly could not go Into every
county and election district of the State to urge
the voters to go to the polls. Tins duty per
tained to tho auxllllary committees and If they
failed to do their work then tho State organiza-
tion cannot be held Justly responsible for the de
feat of McGrann ahd Thompson. To repeat the
criticism and fault finding Is unjust and nnfalr,
It Is the work of factionallsls and therefore de
serves need, for It Is only Intended to grind axes
for such. This hue and cry agalust Sanders will
avail nothing. Ills Is suro.

Philadelphia has In Its midst two victims of
that terrible malady leprosy mother and daugh
ter. They have been living In Hilladeiphla for
two years past but were not discovered until a
very short time age. Their lives ever since in
this city has been that of seclusion. The disease
was attained In Brazil and has been lurking tn
tho system of the mother for four years. Toor
belngs.lneVltable death staring them In the face,
Horrors, how fearful and terrible such a thing
Is. They are now quartered In the pest house of
the Philadelphia Hospital. All alone In a simple
solitary rogm, where, unless transferred to some
other land, they must remain until the dread
messenger, the sure outcome of leprosy for it Is
Incurable death will overtake them. Commis
eration and pity Is their only lot.

The coal strike In the Lehigh reglou Is a bad
thing tor Philadelphia. It has been the means
of driving coal up to SG.CO per ton. This Is a
steep prlco to pay for so necessary a commodity
as coal. It Is the hope that tho trouble existing
between miner and operator will speedily be ad- -
Justed so as to be satisfactory to all concerned.

To take pity on some poor mouthed fellow and
share bed and table with him In a spirit of char-
ity Is commendable, but to bo robbed by the
beneficiary Is damnable. But Just such a case Is
In view. It happened S iturday night, Nov. 19; a
veil disposed and kind hearted actor met a poor

fellow who claimed he was poor and hungry and
itnew not where to lay his head that night; the
actor tn his pity bought the beggar Ingrate a
supperuud shared his bed with him. Well, Sun
day morning when the actor awoke the guest
was gouo with a good suit and money not be
longing to nlm. Tho poor actor was compelled
to borrow a suit for Sunday In which he appeared
all out of sorts.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Farming Stock!
The underslzucd Administrators of the estate

ot Solomon Gommery, late of Mahoulnji town-
ship. Carbon county. Fa., dee'd, 'will sell at pub
lic sale, on me premises, on

Saturday, December 10, 1887.
commencing at Tnelve o'clock noon, the follow-
ing valuable property, ylzj

2 Horses, 3 Cows, 1 Heifer,
2 two-hor- farm wagons, 1 bugiry, l spring wag--

grain cradles, fanning mill, feed cutters, lot of
potatoes, buckwheat, liay, straw, corn, set single
and two setts double harness, and other articles
too numerous to mention. ttfTcims will be
made Known at tune una place or sale, uy

Nov26-t- d

WM. and JOU.N UUM.MliKY,
Administrators.

Administrators' Notice.
Estate of Solomon Gommerv. late of Mahoning

townsnlp, Carbon couuty, l'a deceased. let-
ters ot administration upon the above named
estate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to maKe iiiuiiuumie iiuyiueiii uuu muse jiuviiik
claims or demands to present the same without
delay to " WILLIAM UOMMEltY,

dUlia liUAllHl'.ltl..
Lehlghton, nov. 26,18S7-s- Administrators.

The Rural New Yorker
portrays the most advanced Ideas as to all
topics connected with rural life In all parts
of the country by the best practical writers
In tbo world. Original throughout 500
Illustrations yearly from nature 82 acres
of experiment gtounds. It will please
every member of the family. Fine paper,
16 large pages weekly, S2.00 a ear. Speci-
mens free. 34 Tark Row, N. Y.

powerful, original engravings in black on
fine paper will be mailed free to all good
farmers, stockmen; to all
Indeed, who are Interested In rural affairs,
on application to the Kuiial New York-Ki- t,

34 Park Row, N. Y. It Is recognized
as the leading national illustrated weekly
for American homes aud farms.

ANSWER
this question, please: Why not send for
Free Specimens of the great National
Standaid of Rural Journalism THE RU
RAL NEW YORKER ? It Is the leadln
farm weekly of tho world. It is the first
journal to have established experiment
grounds which are conducted by Its editors
and owners, l lie best writers in the world
Over 000 Contibutors 500 Illustrations from
nature yearly. The Rural owns 82 acres
of experiment grounds. All new seeds and
plants are carefully tested and Impartially
reported, l'rogresslye farmers, mpt grow-
ers, stockmen, dairymen, florists you can
not afford to do without this journal. Ask
those who know, if you do not. It admits
no deceptive advertisements.

It Is a Farm, Garden, Religious, News,
Homo ana uterary paper an in one.

It will delight every member ot the fam
ily. It costs more to publish than any other
weekiv journal, t ine paper, ju pages,
per ear. The best peoplo of America will
endorse th'e above claims. Send for free
specimens that you may know. Compare
them with other rural Journals and sub
scribe for the best Address the RURAL
NEW YORKER, 34 Park Row, NewYork.

1

--Jigjg Snyder 4 Son's

0
PLAPLL!

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

inis nowuer never vanes. Amarve.ui iiui...,
strength and wholesomeness. More economical
than tha ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold tn
competition wim too imuuiuuu ul iuw icsi, buu.i.
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
In cans. Royal Baking rowaer uompauy, jwu

wail street, i. x. aug--m-

PUBMC
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate ! !

The undersigned Executor of the last will and
testament ot oel late ot Kast Welssport.

ownshiD.Franklin
Klotz,

uaroon count, i a., win sen
at public sale, ou the premises, on

Saturday, December 17,
Commencing at ONE O'clock I. M., the follow
ing very vamaote property, containing unu
ACltE and SIXTY I'EKCIIES. more or less.
Tho Improvements thereon are a three-Stor- y

Brick Dwelling House
and a Large Shed.

Terms and conditions will be made known at
time and place ot sale, by

J03IAH RUCn, Executo.'.
Franklin twp. Novists

ORDEROFCOURT
UNDER .

The New License Law.
CommontoeaUft qf Penntyhania si:

And now, to wit, November 11th, A. I)., 16S7,
It Is ordered by the Judges ot the Court ot Quart-
er Sessions of the Peace of the County of Carbon,
that hereafter and until otherwise ordered, a
session of said Court shall be held, commencing
on the 1st Monday nt January, at one o'clock r.
LI., In each year and continue one week, If ne-
cessary, at which session all applications for li
cense to manufacture or sen vinuus, spiriiuoMS,
malt or brewed liquors, uy wholesale dealers,
distillers, rectifiers, compounders, bottlers, keep-
ers of hotels. Inns or taverns, saloons or restaur-
ants, and other persons deallug In said liquors
WHO are requirea to odihui h uvcuse tor uteir
business, will be heard.

All licenses shall be for one year from the sec-
ond Monday of January, unless where a license
may be granted for the balance of the year In
case ot death or removal of the license.

Tl.p nptitlnn for ii license shall be filed with the
Clerk of Court on or before the Wednesday suc- -
ceeumg tue nrst juonayy oi ueceinocr, ami too
rpinnnRtmnces atralnst the granting of the li
cense shall be filed with the Clerk on or before
the fourth Monday of December. The applicant
for a license may file additional petitions at any
time on or before the Thursday succeeding the
fourth Monday of December.

The original petition for a bcense to keep a
hotel, Inn or tavern, restaurant or cathut house
or other place where any of said liquors are sold
In niiiiiititlp not flxceedlnt? one auai t. must be
accompanied with a ceititfcato as required by
tho sixth section of the Act of Assembly of the
13th of May. 1887, signed by at least twelve re- -
putaoie quaunea electors, aim mi uuuiuuuui

in f:ivnr nf. ant! remonstrances against
an application for a llrense are to bo signed by
residents of the ward, borough or township in
which the licenso is askedfor;and In all cases the
petition, whether original or additional, and the
remonstrances must be accompanied with tho
affidavit ofsome persons cognizant ot the facts,
as totlio residence, qualification and genulnness
of the signatures of the signers.

The Clerk of the Court will cause this order to
be published in the several weekly newspapers
ot tna county, tor tnree successive .

SAMUEL, S. DKDIlKIt,
President Judge.

CHARLES MEENDSEN.
Associate Judge.
K. LEONAKD,

Novl9-3- Associate Judge.

A FEW MOTS FOR H. SEDER &

SON to CRACK IN THEIR

PASTIME.

"The Sheenies Must Go!"
Must they ? It seems they are
causing you a great amount
of discomfort Stay ice will.

And with drawn sicord we

stand equipped, ready to strike.
We gave you a jileasant shah'
ing up several months ago,and
at present ice are still better

fixed to perform the task clear
up io the handle. Why did
you not sell to the "man that
earns 7ris bread by the sweat

of his brpio" at those figures
before we located here ? Now,
come, yQu could have done it.

To make it immensely pleas-

ant for you, I have concluded
lo make another cut on old

war time profits which may
perhaps dampen your ardor,
and should necessity call for
it Isuppose my backing will
allow me to let a few more
bombshells fall.

Best Canned Corn, only 9 cents.
Best Canned Tomatoes, only 9 cents.
Best Canned Peaches, only 9 cents.
Heat Klo Coffee, only 24 cents.
Best Schall's Elour, only $2.20.
Pride nf the Valley 1'lour, only S2.20.
Best Mauser's Klour, only $2.20.
Good Klour, only S1.05.
160 Test Oil, only 1 1 cents a Gallon.
Standard Prints, 3 and 4 cents a yard..
Shoes from 40 cents up.
Six Pair of Men's Hose, 25 cents.
Men's Cood Suspenders, 12 cents a pair.
Men's Best Susiwiiders, 25 cents a pair.
Men's Overcoats, $3.00 and up.
Men's Suits, ?xoo and up.
Men's Hoots, $1.75 ttnd up.
Boy's Boots. SI. 00 aud up.

Purchasers, awake to your
duty by pptronizing the

'Cheap New York Store."
I fully pledge to keep the
prices low down. My honest
intention is to remain with
you, to charge only "live.and
let profits." Could they ac-

complish their purpose and
drive me out, .(which God
knows they can't) the result
would be higher prices to you.

Kindly inviting you to call
and bidding my rival a Shee-ni- e

adieu, I remain the

P. BRENNER,
Bast Weissport, Pa.

East Welssport. Carton Comity Pa.

Is the place to purchase, at he inot reasutiao

prices, DRESSED LUMDEH, of all kinds, viz:

Doors, Sashes,

Blinds, Shutters,

Mouldings, Cabinet

Ware, &c, &c

BRACKETS MADE TO OBDER.

The Machlnev Is all new. and oulv the best me
chanics emuloved. All articles are icuarunteed
of best seasoned material. Orders by mail re
ceive promptatiention. 1 our patronage inritca.

We have, also. In connection with the above
business a COMMODIOUS STORE, v hers can
always ue iouna one oi me largest anuDestas
sortments oi

DRY QUODS

NOTIONS,

OROOEB1KS,

PROVISIONS,

CARPETS,

QUEENRWARE
OIL CLOTHS

ODWARE,

HARDWARE

BOOTS, SHOES,

Hay, Straw,
HATS OA PS

Flour and Feed,
Aud lu fact any and everything Usually to be
found In n strictly llrst-clas- ? Country Store. N
matter what you vant,ask font and we can sup-
ply you at that will knock all competition
far into the shade. Call und see us, and we will
convince you of the truthfulness of our assertion.
iiememnertne naea

N. SNYDER & SON,

East Weissport, Penna
January l. 1837.

Cure guaranteed
tyDr.J.B.Mayer,

,

Pa. Ease at once.
No operation or business delay. Thousands of
cures. At Keystone House, Reading, Pa., 2nd
Saturday of each month, Send, for circulars.
Advice free.

AND

Mauv anuliances and treatments for tho cure
of ruptui care advertised, but It certainly must
be accepted as true, that the most reliable testi-
mony must come from people who are in a po-
sition to speak from cxperienee. Following are
a tew letters selected from many thousands ot a
simlll.tr character, ivrdvcd fiom people who
nave ueen cureu :

July 30, 1S87. This Is to certify that I was rup-
tured. Through Dr. J. 11. .Mayer's treatment 1

am completely cured, and recommend his treat
ment, on, justice oi tue x eaci , uiarKS-
uoro, r,. j.

Mv'son was runtured from birth until 7 vear
old. I took him to the doctors, tried many

uau mm at uospitais ana at me univer-
sity ot t'enna., with uo relief, growing worse tin-

Philadelphia, for treatment, ife' gave him ease
atoncennu entirely cureu nun. wiiiiam uix,
1820 Montrose St.. l'hlla. Sworn May 28. 1887.
JoseDh McKlnnev.

iBBo. ur, . 1. 1,. .waver, ucursinaiany
years ago I lecelved a severo rupture. I came
under our treatment and got ease at once. Upon
being examined by the Board of Physicians ot
me uniteu states reusion uepartmrnt, Janu-
ary o, 1886, no trace of rupture could be found
1 can saieiy say manKS to your treatment, as
am entirely cured.

Yours, A. O. Eoster, 1131 Ogden St., Fhlla.
Frank Deamer. 17 North Third St., l'hlla.
w, N. Lelnbacn, LelnUach r. O.. Berks Co, ra,
H. E. Luncrehr. WHlamstown. N. J.
John Walker, 3033 North Fifth St., l'hlla.
ill. II. ilartung, New Ringgold, ra.
William W. Lee. 1747 Frankford Ave., Phlla.
A. L). coldswortnv. cemralla. Columbia t:o.
O. C. Plpher, 103 South Third St.. Reading, Pa,

u...i ir..ln u, cn..ih rnunn t... s
laiaci oaiiui, ii.ui., iwuiu m.ivu, a

l'a.
D. J. Dellett. 214 South Twelfth St., Reading.
F. T, tM South 9th St., I'bila.
L. A. Hamilton. 2111 Franklin St.. Phils.
Jacob C. Schaut, 052 North Tenth St., Phlla.'
j, u, rj reau eu, i a.
A. H. Klelnfrenna. Limekiln. lterki Co.. fa.
Ch. Smith, 412 Ureenwlch St., l'hlla.
J. C. Lyme, 340 s. 14th St., Harrlsburg, l'a.
a. v. watt, Norrlstown, l'a.
II, E. llersfhey, Hershey House, Harrlsburg
F. O. Rosslter, l'hoenixvllle, l'a.
K. Jones l'lilllns. Hauare. Pa--
Theodore Matthes.DO-- l West York St., Phlla.
j. i rife, wainesuoro, ra.
John 424 Vine St., Phlla.

95

prices

josepn

trusses,

Notarr.
Aorii'ji,

Martha Huher,

Bennv,

wuimuy, iteauutg,

Kennett

Vales,
a. it. flic.nigut, iwistown, i a.
L. 1. Deturck, Oley Berks Co.. la. ,
N Shoup, 4tu & Blngaman Sts., Reading Pa.
Ernest Fatlguct, 2021 Lawrence St.. Phlla.
II. I. Rone. 309 Elm St.. Reading, l'a.
S. T. Sooy, MantuB, (iioueester Co., N. J
.1. SI. I.utz, 926 West Huntingdon St,,l'liua.
Z. K. Dauenhower. 2218 Falrlilll St.. Phlli.
Jacob Dambach, Jr., 2212 Lawrence St., l'hlla.
reier rmriuiart, n au, neauing, ra.
Fd. J. Sheeslev. Steelton. Daunhln Co.. ra.
C.enrirfi Leclipf. 2231 Reese St.. l'hlla.
John II. Schearcr, Yellow House, Berks Co.,

1 reierjou toanvot mo aDuve peouie, au
horn are nermanently cured. Send forclrcul

to main office, 83l Arch St., Phlla.

Blacksmith Shop FOR SALE !

The contents and good-wi- of a FIRST-CLAS-

Blacksmith Shop,
tocether with lease ot building, located In EAST
WEISSPORT, Pa., will be sold at a reasonable
flinire. Alan. ONE HOUSE AND TWO LOTS.
situated in the above placewltb Stables. Pig
stables and otner outouuoing. Appiy to eum
ot tneunaersigneu. ,.,.

L'UAS. SCHWEITZER.
WEISSPORT. Ta. OM2MW

Dissolution Wotioe.
Notlec Is hereby given that the Mrtnersht

lately existing between C. W. LAURY and
w HKWRf.i. nnflrtli firm name of Laurv

rift'KawpII lhl Deen otssotvea uy mutual
cousent. All the debts owing to the said part-shi- p

are to bereceived eltherby the said O. W .

jaury oru. ... Dcweii, umi n.i ucuia.ius .u ,u
be presented to either of them for payment.

C. W. LAURY.
n-- t RTMntirh P.hnnk. Pa.

Nov, v

WANTED !
t t i . a. i jl -

AN EHEROETIC, MiN.nhohas
either liad experience and been successful.! or

ho lias the ability and energy to succeed, to act
as General Agent for an old and prominent Life
Company, for a desirable district. To suchja
man rare Inducements will be offered. Address,
statlnenga and rsfsrences.

DBAWXB 683.
nov.K-Ha- . ALBANY, N. Y.

Announce This Week
www jmmwwMk mw

ROYAL - STOCK - FOOD !

Tt is put up in 12 lbs. muslin bags and sells for. 75c. n bag it
tin-cu- p included. I bespeak for it good sales, and would advise
nil who have stock of any kind to give it a trial.

I have also received ahd have on exhibition nil entirely new
nrtiele in the shape of

A IIIM.Mlr TOP!
It is made pntirely of cast-iro- n bolted together firmly: is r.d

mirably suited'to put on the roof of a house as a chiinney, he'um
both ornamental and useful. By its use you avoid the risk ol
fallinjr-brick- s tumbling on your head or breaking the roof.of leak
age around the chimney and of having a house minus a chimney

fter every little storm. The price i no more than it will cost to
put on a brick one and it will out-we- ar half a dozen of the.

A Full Line of HARDWARE on Hand !

lenty of COAL in Stock and More is Coming.
Your Orders Rcspeotftilly Solloited.

Heatlparters for Lowest Prices.

GO TO

The Eagle Store!
Opp. L. V. Round House.

See Walp's $1.25 ShoeS !

See Walp's $1.65 Shoes !

Positively great bargains in all
'General StoreGoods.

he Leading GiotSiing House,

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE BEST FITTING

BEST MADE AND CHEAPEST CLOTHING.

An immense assortment of Summer Fabrics'in stock, comprising
all the very latest styles in

ClotlisCassimers.Corkscrewsheyiots,
Worsteds, &.e.., &e.,

Made up in the latest styles and most substantial manner at prices
that positively defy competition. Satisfaction guaranteed You
can save money by having your clothing made by

H. H. PETERS, The .Tailor,
Juneiltt

EXCHANGE HOTEL BDllDIBG, 1EHMT0H, PA.

mm
BOPPOSITE L. & S

BANK STREET, - -
DEPOT,-- T

LEHIGHTON, PA.,
Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa-
teens, Prints, Ginghams, MsrSGillOS. Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress' Patterns of f lie very best qualities at exceed-
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery ware, lassware,
Wood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths, Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Eeady-mad- e
Clothing in great variety and at prices within the reach

pf all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can be
bought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices iully as low as the
same articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has just been received the price
has been marked down to the very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices
equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general store
in this section. Call and be convinced. Kespctfully,

July23-871- y fcMOS EEIGEL.

AT PRIVATE SALE !.
The undersigned offers at private sa e, on rea-

sonable terms his

Frame Dwelling House,
20x91 feet.with Kitchen attached
with the lt no feet front, and
with nearly two acres of Laud.
Stable, fruit trees aud other Im-
provements. The property Is

situated near the Graded School House, on
Union 11111. This Is a splendid opportunity tor a
man to secure a pleasant home. Apply to

It. J. llONOKN.
OcIS 8m Rank Street, Lehlghton, Pa.

NO MORE BIG PRICES!

W. S. KUHNS
Respectfully announces to the publlo that he Is

now nicely located lu bis

Hew Store Room Opp. L. V. Ronna House

BANK STREET, LEHI0IIT0N, and has lu
stock a full and complete lino of

Stoves and Tinware !

Including the Justly Celebrated and Topular

New Mayflower,
APOLO & IRVING Stoves,
Which he Is selllnc at THE VERY LOWEST

CASH 1'KICES. You are respectmllv luvlletl
to call and Inspect his stock and learn

prices before jurchalnR elsewhere.

Roofing and Spouting
will bo promptly and correctly al tended. Terms

low as the very lowest.

W. S. KUHNS,
Opp. Bound ilmu. Dank Dtreet, LehlxMon, l'a.

Juipawf; ty

it--
.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

The undersigned will sell at public sale, on the
premises, two miles East of Mllport, Carbon
county, l'enua.. on

SATURDAY", December 24th,
at Two o'clock p. m., all certain tract or piece of
land bounded and described as follows, vizi On
the east by lands ot Harrison Anrews, nu the
h est by lands of Krauk Ash, on the south by
land of John CraiR. on the east by lands ot (leo.
Kunkle, containing

One HuM and Twenty Acres,
more or less, about TO acres of which are cleared'
and under a good state ot cultivation, tho bal-
ance Is goid tlmberland. The improvements
thereon are a T(n and a Half Story

Stone Dwelling House
28x22, with Summer Kitchen, a large barn and
all necessary outbuildings. There Is a fine spring
near the house, and a running stream near the
bam: also two 11 no orchards of Choice fruit
Trees and a drove of Hhellbarks.

A METALLIC OltE lilil) Is In full operation
on the property, and Is claimed to be the best In
Carbon county. This Is a due property and of-
fers a fine opportunity for a person of moderate
capital. CSTerms and conditions will be made
known at time und place of sale, by

KATE ANDREWS.
Ts Widow of Edwin Andrews, dee'd.

WANTED LADIES for our Fall and Christ- -'

' mas Trade, to take light, pleasant work at
their own homes. 11 to W per day can be quiet-l-

made. Work sent mall any distance. Par-
ticulars free. No canvassing. Address at once,
OUKSCKNT AItT JO., HI Milk street, Boston.

V1KC

1 NTT.NDlNtl ADVERTISERS should address
1 (1120. 1. UOWELL & CO.,

to Spruce street, New Yerk City,
FOR SELECT LIST of 1000 NEWSPAFEItS.

Will b itut FREE on application.


